A PROCLAMATION
From President Wilson
Tells the Need for
Armenian Life Saving Week

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

AN APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

The President thought the case of those suffering children of enough importance to you, me and other Americans to have his appeal to us for relief. Every agency for good in this world has responded to this appeal.

EDWIN B. PAPAJIAN
A GROUP OF YOUNG ARMENIAN

"Every Dollar for Relief"
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In other words, it is up to you to do just how many of those must suffer the most horrible of fates.

WILL YOU SAVE A LIFE?
Of course, you will—but not quickly.

The committee is doing its part. How about YOU?

So This Is—
Armenian Life Saving Week
February 4 to 10
"SAVE A LIFE"—BUT DO IT QUICK

ARMENIAN RELIEF COMMITTEE, Box 110, Portland, Oregon

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Trouble and Never Suspect It.

Stomach Upset? Stop Indigestion, Gases, Sourness—Pape's Diaphosin

Instant Relief! Neutralizes stomach acidity and stops dyspepsia, pain, heartburn, belching. Try it!